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Holiday Headquarters
FOR

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and
Poultry of all kinds we also
carry the good little table neces-
sities that should go with them.
New stock and crops just received.

Your orJers will receive prompt attention here.

Standard Grocery Co. inc.
Where all are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres. Bernard O'Gara, Sec.-Tre-s.

214-21- 6 East Court Street

INDIANS DEFEATED

BY HIGH SCHOOL

TMATILLAS NO 3IATCH

FOR LOCAL SCHOLASTICS

Coacb Lytle's Team Takes Game by
Score of 32 to 0 Demonstrates Su-

periority of New Style of Game.
Pendleton High, 32; Indiana, 0.

Pendleton high school foot ball
players walked through the Umatillas
from the old reservation on "Round-

up" field last Saturday and when the
final score had been figured up it
showed 32 to 0. The Indians presented
a lineup of former stars, men who
had done service on Carlisle and Che
mawa and other teams, but they lack-
ed team work and were a little short
of a knowledge of the new game. It
was shown how much easier it was
to forward pass the ball over the line
and run down or catch the ball than
to charge at the line like a wounded
buck and only gain two yards.

Yes, there is no doubt but that the
lame of football has been rendered
much less dangerous than formerly.
For in this year's playing Pendleton
High players have taken out time but
twice.

To come .back to the game. Divine
kicked off to the Indians and after
three tries at bucking the line they
were held for downs. - It was High
school's ball and by the use of a cou-
ple of forward passes Kimball went
over for a touchdown. The game was
much the same throughout. The In-
dians, when given the ball, attempt-
ed to buck the line and the high
school forward passed and run the
ends to the tun. of 32 to 0.

The game was called In the last
quarter because of the disqualifica-
tion of an Indian player for rough-
ness, whereupon the entire team with-
drew from the fjed.

Miss Chapman.
The Albuquerque Morning Journal

has the following to say concerning
Miss Chapman, who will appear at the
Oregon theater tomorrow evening.

"Miss Chapman,' the pianists was
given especial favor by the audience,
which demanded frequent encores.
Her playing is brilliant and finished
and her interpretation of a Chopin
nocturne last night could have been
Improved only by a more responsive
piano'

Attention Knights of Pythias.
Damon Lodge No. 4 will meet in

regular session this evening at 7:10.
Work In Esquire rank. District Dep-
uty G. C. A. R. Shumway will also pay
the lodge an official visit. All mem
bers In good standing are urged to be
present.

1

GREAT THANKSGIVING

IS

PENDLETON mGH VS.
ALL-STA- RS IS CARD

Stars of Former Days Will Scintillate
on Gridiron Much Enthusiasm L
Aroused Over Contest.

Pendleton will ".ave the best game
of football on Thanksgiving Day seem
here In years. Many of the former
High school players who won from
the "Pendleton All-star- s" three years
ago. will be lined up with the present
"all-st- ar team." Among those play-
ers will be seen Storie and Scott from
the University of Oregon, who were
the mainstays of their impregnagle
line of last year and year before. Ba-
ker will return from the University
of Washington, bringing with him a
store of Coach Doble's winning plays
and will be accompanied by the two
Sturgis brothers, Cressy, of
High school fame and James of the
University squad. Turner and Gil-

bert of the O. A. ' C, and Fee of
Whitman will be In the lineup,
using all of Coaches Norcross and
Metsger's strateby plays.

So for want of clever plays there
will be no lacking. The college men
will round Into shape with but a fe-t- f

practice scrimmages. Tale has al-

ways contended that all they requir-
ed for a championship team was elev-
en good men. Pendleton All-sta- rs

contend they are starting with eleven
men and plenty of substitutes that
have been true and tried.

Aside from the college men fresh
from the fray, will be seen many stars
from a few years past, such as Jim
Hill of Whitman; Clarence Bishop of
Oregon; Kenneth Cooper of O. A. C;
Stelwer of Oregon University and
Creswell of O. A. C, not to mention
a few of the old Pendleton high
school boys in the persons of Strand,
Eaer, Engdahl Thompson brothers,
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Pchiand and others, who would ha
material on any squad.

Old Pendleton High has never ,et
failed to land one of her players on
a college team when he was given a
tryout and It Is this kind of material
that will be lined up against one an-
other on Thanksgiving Day.

all players mentioned
have signified their to
play and already betting blood la
making itself shown. As before the
old "grads" are a little "chesty" and
are willing tg back their past records
with a little money,

Mark Moorhouse has signified his
willingness to .officiate In hla
"square deal like manner." Plan to
ome out and get a heart thrill on

field Thanksgiving Day
at 2:30 p. m.

Save money by reading today's ado.

First Christian Church
Friday, Nov. 25,1910

Hugh Walter Sparks
Cartoonist
Humorist "

Entertainer

1 00 Laughs Guaranteed
Admission 35c and 25c

Something Doing

OREGONIAX, IKDLKTON, OREGON, MONDAY, NOVEMBER

championship

Practically
willingness

"Roundup"

Thanksgiving Day
Not only will the annihilation of

turkeys occupy the limelight, but the
annual Elk's ball and numerous so
cial occasions will demand that you
look to your dress suits and evening
dresses and have them cleaned and
pressed beforehand. Come early and
avoid the rush. Particular people
prefer Sullivan's for satlsf section.
Let us call for your salt

Pendleton Dyo Works

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

knight Sells Prtiorty.
A. L, Knight has disposed of his

residence property in the east end of
town to Octavia Hargrove. Knight is
now residing in Twin Falls, Idaho.

Sin's for Piano.
The Gilbert company has brought

suit against Mrs. Mary Coffee-Ratt- l-

gn to gain possession of a piano or
to collect $300, Its alleged value.

Miuriiw Licenses Issued.
Marriage licenses have been Issued

to Frank A. Stroble and Miss Fred
Longmler, both of this city and to
Hoy G. Attebury and Florence E.
Shaw, both of this county.

After District Attorneyship.
Taking It for granted that District

Attorney Vhelps is to be named as cir-
cuit judge. Homer I. Watts and S. F.
Wilson. Journeyed to Portland this
afternoon to Interview acting Gover
nor r.cwon. Each would like to sue
ceed Phelps. Attorney S. C. Notson,
mayor of Heppner, is also a candidate

SMikane Train Delayed.
Recause tif a disabled engine, Spo

kane train No. 8, was unable to leave
Pendleton at 7 o'clock this morning,
the scheduled time. It was necessary
to send to Walla Walla for an extra
engine with the result that it was a
few minutes after nine before the
train left.

Soldiers Win By Close Shave.
The company L indoor baseball

team was given a close shave by the
Pendleton barbers on the armory floor
yesterday afternoon. The- - full nine
Innings were required to decide the
same, the final score being 10 to 9.
The next game at the armory will be
played Thursday morning when the
soldiers and citizens will cross swords.

House for Switchmen.
The O. R. & N. company, after

many years. Is fitting up a house in
the local yards for the use of the
yard switchmen. Heretofore the
switchmen have had no place to
change their clothing, no place to go
In out of the t when It rains. The
new house is equipped with a stove
and with lockers.

To Attend Convention.
F. A. Sikes of Milton, Dr. W. R.

Campbell of this city, and other
prominent farmers left Pendleton this
morning for The Dalles to attend the
meeting at which the state organiza-
tion of the Farmers' Union Is to be
perfected. There will be about 30
Umatilla county farmers at the con-
vention which will be convened

Presented Books to Library.
Some gifts of valuable books have

Just been made the Pendleton pub-
lic library by T. J. Tweedy. The do-

nations Include 40 volume, of the
"Nations of the World" and two vol-
umes of "In Darkest Africa" by H.
M. Stanley. The books were bid In
by Mr. Tweedy at the Pendleton
academy sale Saturday. Attorney R,
J. Slater also presented the library
with a book recently. It la a copy
of a United States history that was
formerly In the Office of Mr. Slater's
father.

Curl Bnys Fine Residence.
Frank S. Curl, the well known

grain buyer and former chairman of
the county republican central com-
mittee has purchased the W. H. Mc- -
Cormmach property on Washington
street In North Pendleton and will
take possession about the first of De-

cember with his family. Mr. and
Mrs. McCormmach will go to Port-
land for awhile, but they have not de-

cided to leave Pendleton permanent
ly.. The Curl residence property at
614 Market street and some other city
property were tansferred to McCorm-
mach In the deal.

Dogs Not Rabid Yet,
Dr. W. H. Lytle, state veterinarian,

received a letter this morning from
Dr. White, secretary of the state
board of health, to the effect that the
Wallowa county sheep dogs that were
bitten by a coyote have thus far
shown no symptoms of becoming rab-
id. In the opinion of Dr. White the
dogs will not have the rabies, yet as
the trouble may arise any time from
12 days to six months after being bit-
ten, It Is yet too early to predict the
outcome. The dogs . will be closely
watched meanwhile. The little boy
who was bitten by the coyote that ran
amuck Is recovering.

ARMY MUST ECONOMIZE.

Orders lamed to Cut Feed and Fuel
to Lowest Mark.

Washington. It's a hard, cold win.
ter In the army. Soldiers must econ
omize on forage and fuel all along the
line. President Taft's economy pol-
icy, resulting in the reduction of ap-

propriations, reaches to the farther-
most army post.

The following excerpts from an
order Issued by Brigadier General
Bliss, from the headquarters of the de-

partment of California, are typical:
"The appropriation for regular sup-

plies, fiscal year 1911, Is $1,160,000
less than the amount appropriated for
the fiscal year 1910. It therefore es

necessary to reduce expendi-
tures on all Items chargeable to this
appropriation, and especially so in the
cost of fuel and forage.

"Post commanders are enjoined to
restrict the Issue of forage to actual
requirements.

"Post commanders are also enjoin-
ed to make every effort to confine de-

liveries of fuel at their posts to the
lowest limit."

American manufacturers of machin-
ery used in the sugar Industry are
finding a new outlet for their goods
In , Formosa, where the sugar Indus-
try la under rapid development.

A series of Illustrated lectures on
the union label la being conducted by
the San Francisco labor council.

WOMEN IN DEATH VALLEY.

Society ladders Wrest Wealth From
Sands of Bone-Littere- d Desert.

Los Angeles. Mrs. Beatrice Hub- -
bell Plummer, sister of Mrs. Cynthia
westover Alden, president general of
the International Sunshine Society,
and Mrs. Florence H. Baker were the
first women to brave the desert dan
gers of Death Valley in the attempt
tf. wrest its golden treasures from its
bone-strew- n sands. They have Just
returned from a perilous trip. About
two years ago, after listening to their
husbands' discussion of the various
mining ventures they were Interested
In, the two women asked almost

Why enn't we get some of this
gold?"

The husbands laughed. They have
said since that their wives never
thought of anything but receptions,
clubs, clothes and similar things of
festive Importance to feminine minds.

Messrs. Plummer and Baker said
jeklngly that Death Valley was loaded
with gold. And the women announced
their Intention to seek gold in Death
Valley.

"The wonder of it all Is," said Mrs.
Plummer, "that we ever stood it.
Nearly all the time the thermometer
registered more than 119 degrees, and
in front of our little camp on the
Santa Fe road It rose and stayed at
130 for weeks.' The humidity was
low, or we would have succumbed.

"Scattered over the trails amid the
rocks and sands of Death Valley are
vast treasures for the fortune pros-
pector. We were lucky, for many,
many lives have been sacrificed In the
effort to cause the desert to give up
Its riches."

Mrs. plummer and Mrs. Baker wore
throughout the trip the full accou-terme- nt

of Western cowgirls.
Skirts of buckskin reached to Just

below their knees. Strong leather
favorite Vienna

astride.
was armed a revolver,

under the tutelage of the old
puide accompanied party,

rapidly became expert shots
horsewomen.

property these women
acquired, it Is declared by expert min-
ing the wealthy
deposits of Nevada.

TO AID SOCIETY

As a result of small donations by
the public school children of
the Juvenile inmates of Boys' &
Girls' society of Portland
spend a happier Thanksgiving
would possible otherwise.

following contributions
made to society by the chil-

dren of city:
' From the Lincoln school, $2.23;

school, Washington
school, 119.48; Hawthorne school,
$11.80; High school. $2.77; total,
$89.24. When contributions
taken the children not asked to
contribute to merely do as
saw fit reference to

Aside contributions
boxes of provisions sacks

of provisions donated. Owing
to prevalence of scarlet fever con-
tributions of clothing not allow
ed

Congo Situation Is Better.
London. Since annexation of

the by Belgium majority of
reports received pointed to

a general Improvement in the spirit
animating the white personnel al
so In treatment of the natives.
or correspondents, have, how-
ever, sounded warnings refer-
ence to certain developments In the
lumber plantation reor-
ganization of army.

Nevada labor unions heartily In
action of the legisla-

tors in closing up the gambling
es, the merchants of Tonepah,
Goldfleld other mining centers
report a great Increased business
the ef
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Stylish Overcoats and
WINTER. SUITS

Are Now on Display Ready for
Your Inspection

Men's Suits Made to Your Measure
yon hard to in a ready-mad- e suit we will

(jorrwUv making a suit to your exact measure. Nothing but
fall patterns to Belect from. Large swatches enable you

to cboow right and the pattern you most admire.

Roosevelt's Boston Store

EX-S- SEEKS A DANCER.

Former Ruler of Persia Wants an
American to Become

Wife.
Berlin. the ex-Sh- of

Persia interrupted his Journey to
to at Vienna, caused a

political sensation. Vlennesse
papers published explanations of
all political reasons might in-

duce the fallen potentate to tarry nt
Vienna, the is Inci-
dent no political significance
whatsoever.
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to get a fourth wife. A few months
ago an Anglo-Americ- an dancing quar
tet, the Vlojet girls, played at a vau-
deville show In Teheran, and the
Shah ordered the dancers to give a
private performance at the palace.
There he promptly fell in love with
the youngest, Mabel Flynn, 17 years
of age. He gave her valuable pres
ents and asked her to become his
fourth wife. At first Mabel was in

Phone
E

Haas M.
Court 8t

Dry, wet,
steam

for and
deliver

DESPAIN

clined to do so. Later she feared she
might be shut up In a harem, and the
quarter left without taking
leave of the ex-Sh- Since then the
monarch In exiio has been inconsol-
able and has been trying In every
way to of the girl.

At last the Persian embassy at
Vienna informed him that the Vio-

let Girls were dancing at the Casino
do a high class cafe danzan
of Viennn. Therefore the Interrupted
Journey, and at Vienna the ex-Sh-

tried again to induce the girl to be-
come his fourth wife, failed, as
Mabel refused the honor unless he
consented to live with her In Europe.

Paris. "King" Pataud, the labor
leader, for the arrest of whom a war-
rant was Issued during the
strike, found It necessary to leave his
rustic retreat near the capital
seek shelter In Belgium. He Is now
a king In exile. He escaped at night-
time, traveling to Sttalns-Pierreflt- ta

In a motor car and taking the night
train to Mauberge.

Do You Realize the Consequences
of Continued Eyestrain ?

If money could buy sight thousands of unfortunates would
gladly pay any price. But there are many cases in which Rood
vision cannot be given with lenses, because the eyes have been
continually strained and constantly neglected.

Don't Neglect Your Eyes When Competent aid is at Hand,
Properly Fitted Glasses remove all unnecessary eyestrain and
are the Only Remedy for a large per cent of the Defects of the,
eye.

Our Methods of Fitting are the latest and best.

DALE ROTHWELL, Optometrist
with Wm. Hanscom, THE Jeweler

SOS

chemi-
cal and

cleaners.
We call

anywhere.

Teheran

get possession

but

railway

and

OLD SPOTS
Never come baek when cleaned by tke

Berlin Dye House
JACK WEBSTER, MANAGER.

Agents for Pictorial Reviow

PATTERNS
AGENTS FOR PICTORIAL REVIEW

Fashion book including 15c pattern for 20
Embroidery catalogue 10t
Pictorial Review Magazine . 154s

DECEMBER PATTERNS NOW IIERE.

THE WONDER STORE
4k BONNET

Paris,

Mala u4 Cnrt Strati

(SdDDimg QDooft ff tSonsDinioss

Absolutely closing out my entire stock of
canned, bottled, staple and fancy groceries.
Must vacate my store room by December 1 st

Grocery Prices Never before Equalled in this City
Only a few days left you'd better hurry

Urn. BMflO, Tho irceor


